Unveiling fungal detoxification pathways of the cruciferous phytoalexin rapalexin A: Sequential L-cysteine conjugation, acetylation and oxidative cyclization mediated by Colletotrichum spp.
The metabolism of the phytoalexin rapalexin A, a unique indole isothiocyanate (ITC) produced by crucifers (family Brassicaceae), was investigated. Three phytopathogenic fungal species were examined: Colletotrichum dematium (Pers.:Fr.) Grove, a broad host range pathogen, C. higginsianum Sacc., a host-selective pathogen of crucifers and C. lentis Damm, a host-selective pathogen of lentils (Lens culinaris Medik.). The metabolism of rapalexin A by C. dematium and C. higginsianum was similar, taking place via one common intermediate and two divergent pathways, but C. lentis was unable to transform rapalexin A. Both C. higginsianum and C. dematium transformed rapalexin A to two previously undescribed metabolites, the structures of which were confirmed by chemical synthesis: N-acetyl-S-(8-methoxy-4H-thiazolo[5,4-b]indol-2-yl)-L-cysteine and 4-hydroxy-3-(4-methoxy-1H-indol-3-yl)-2-thioxothiazolidine-4-carboxylic acid. That is, both fungal pathogens metabolized and detoxified rapalexin A by addition of the thiol group of L-Cys residue to the isothiocyanate carbon of rapalexin A, a transformation usually catalyzed by glutathione transferases. Coincidentally, this metabolic pathway is employed by mammals and insects to detoxify isothiocyanates and other xenobiotics. Hence, C. higginsianum could be a useful model fungus to uncover genes involved in the detoxification pathways of ITCs and related xenobiotics. Our overall results suggest that increasing rapalexin A production in specific crucifers could increase crop resistance to certain fungal pathogens.